780086 - Eskimo - Approx. 8" tall, wearing a two piece suit, brightly trimmed. Packed assorted colours. Each in poly bag with tab. 36 per carton, approx. weight 8 lbs. Sugg. retail 98¢.

780116 - Eskimo - Approx. 11", wearing typical Eskimo costume, with a five piece moving body and sleeping eyes. Pack each in a poly bag with tab. 12 per carton, approx. weight 5½ lbs. Suggested retail $1.98.

780136 - Toddler Eskimo - Approx. 13", Dressed in three piece snowsuit, has a five piece moving body. Packed each in poly bag with tab. 12 per carton, approx. weight 7 lbs. Sugg. retail $2.98.

781076 - Indian Girl - Approx. 7". Dressed in one piece native attire. Three piece moving body. Pack each in poly bag with tab. 36 per carton, approx. weight 5 lbs. Suggested retail 98¢.

781086 - Papoose In Sleeping Bag Approx. 8". An Indian baby in carrying bag. Has five piece moving body and sleeping eyes. Pack each in a poly bag with tab. 36 per carton, approx. weight 9½ lbs. Sugg. retail $1.19.

780516 - Eskimo Sweetie - Approx. 11". Dressed in high fashioned Eskimo outfit, has a five piece movable body and deep rooted hair. Pack each in a display box, 12 per carton, approx. weight 10½ lbs. Suggested retail $3.98.

780526 - Toddler Eskimo - Approx. 11". Quaint character Eskimo Girl. Dressed in three piece costume, with a five piece moving body and deep rooted hair. Pack in a display box, 12 per carton, approx. weight 10½ lbs. Suggested retail $3.98.
781116 - **Indian Boy & Girl Assorted** - Approx. 11". Finely dressed Brother and Sister, in their best dress. Each has five piece moving bodies and sleeping eyes. Packed each in poly bag with tab, packed assorted, 12 per carton, approx. weight 6 lbs. Suggested retail $1.98.

781136 - **Toddler Indian** - Approx. 13" A chubby youngster in beautiful costume, has five piece moving body and deep rooted hair. Packed each in poly bag with tab, 12 per carton, approx. weight 7 lbs. Suggested retail $2.98.

781516 - **Indian Boy** - Approx. 11". A character Boy attractively dressed. Has five piece moving body, deep rooted hair. Packed each in a box, 12 per carton, approx. weight 10 lbs. Suggested retail $2.98.

781526 - **Indian Boy** - Approx. 11". Indian lad in tribal dress, has a five piece moving body and deep rooted hair. Packed each in a display box, 12 per carton, approx. weight 10 lbs. Suggested retail $2.98.

781536 - **Indian Toddler** - Approx. 11". Two piece brightly trimmed suit, five piece moving body and deep rooted hair. Packed each in a display box, 12 per carton, approx. weight 10 lbs. Suggested retail $3.98.

781546 - **Indian Maid** - Approx. 11". Dressed in all white dress with gold trim. Has five piece moving body, deep rooted hair and matching head band. Packed each in display box, 12 per carton, approx. weight 10 lbs. Suggested retail $3.98.

782086 - **Indian Baby** - Approx. 8". Has a brightly trimmed dress with matching head band and cotton diaper. Packed each in a poly bag with tab, 30 per carton, approx. weight 8 lbs. Suggested retail 98¢.

783086 - **Papoose In Sleeping Bag** - Approx. 8". A well dressed baby, complete with diaper in sleeping bag. Has five piece moving body and sleeping eyes. Packed each in poly bag with tab, 30 per carton, approx weight 8/2 lbs. Suggested retail $1.49.
800996 - **Canadian Animals Assorted** - Skunk, Polar Bear, Buffalo and Beaver, from 12 - 16" in length, well proportioned and authentically coloured. Packed bulk, 12 assorted per carton, each with a Canadian Wildlife string tag. Approx. weight 7½ lbs. Suggested retail $2.98.

840076 - **Ookpik** - Approx. 7" Canada's International Trade Symbol, and a number one Canadian souvenir. Manufactured under license to the Fort Chimo Eskimo Co-Op. Each in poly bag with tab, 12 per carton, approx. weight 5½ lbs. Suggested retail $1.98.


2006 - **Ookpik Bank** - Approx. 9" high, in durable plastic, and brightly coloured, has coin slot and removable plug. Tissue wrapped, with tab, 24 per carton, approx. weight 11 lbs. Sugg. retail 98¢. Suggested retail 98¢.

2007 - **Bear Bank** - Approx. 11". Moulded in durable polyethylene and brightly decorated. Packed bulk with string tag, 24 per carton, approx. weight 12 lbs. Suggested retail 98¢.

2008 - **Canadian Flag Bank** - Approx. 6" x 7" x 2½". Designed into a bank and flag standard, decorated in true colour. Packed bulk, 36 per carton, approx. weight 11 lbs. Sugg. retail 79¢.

4801 - **R.C.M.P.** - Approx. 8". A realistic Mountie with scarlet tunic. Packed bulk, 36 per carton, approx. weight 5 lbs. Suggested retail 69¢.

4811 - **Indian** - Approx. 8", an excellent souvenir. A Chief in full dress. Packed tissue wrapped bulk, 36 per carton, approx. weight 7 lbs. Suggested retail 69¢.

4803 - **Musical Mountie** - Approx. 9". Plays O-Canada. Packed each in a display box, 12 per carton, approx. weight 7 lbs. Suggested retail $2.98.

RELIABLE TOY CO. LIMITED - Toronto, Montreal, Vancouver